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Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Bradford of 
Jal, N. M. visited Miss Jennie 
Harris last week.

Mrs. R. A Miller and daugh
ter, Melinda of Eula visited Mrs. 
Miller’s mother, Mrs. Alec Shock- 
lee on Monday.

Mrs. Murray Easter and son 
Bob of Midland are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Oillit and 
family of Kermlt are visiting 
Mrs W, E Oillit and other rela
tives while on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Clampltt 
and son are spending their vaca
tion in Buffalo with her mother,
Mrs. A C. Ivey.

Mrs. Grace Vaught, Mrs. W. V. 
Stevenson, Vergle and Virginia 
Stevenson. Mrs. Buford Tyson 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cluskey 
of Midland enjoyed a picnic 
lunch Sunday at the Abilene 
State Park.

Mrs. Ola Sisco of Sinton and 
Paul Harvey of Kingsville visited 
with her aunt. Mrs. Mabel Bear
den, the first of the week.

Miss Wanda Shelnutt, student 
at Denton, spent the weekend 
with her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosco Shelnutt and children.

Miss Beatrice Hickman of Big 
Vest of Spring visited her parents. Mr. 
iitors in and Mrs. Ace Hickman and Miss 

I Betsy last weekend.

' Picnic Supplies 
Galore
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(

o
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SWEtr 'N SOUR
By A. DILL

Brother Of Boird 
Womon Killed

Benjamin A. Hoisted. 55, 
brother of Mrs. Dorothy McIn
tosh of Baird, was found dead 
Friday afternoon, June 3, his

Ihat flag flylngest, fire crack
er poplngest day of all Is here 
again — July Fourth. That’s the body pinned between his upturn- 
day young America stood up in ed tractor and a disc harrow in 
its moccastned feet, hitched up a field about 200 yards from his
its buckskin britches and declar
ed to the world that It was free. 
It’s a wonderful day and one 
that should never be forgotten 
or its meaning lost In the gaiety 
of the celebration. Keep It with 
all the noise and fun that pleases 
you, but remember that on that 
first Fourth of July there were 
just a lot of prayers sent wing
ing heavenward asking for that 
freedom we have today and the 
best way we know to keep In
dependence Day in its true 
spirit is to begin your day with 
some more prayers that we will 
be continued to be blessed with 
freedom, yes and peace, too.

Did you know that we have a

home near Delta, Penn.
Hoisted was caught between 

the tractor seat and the harrow, 
the tractor standing on end in 
a fairly level field. There was 
nothing to Indicate what had 
caused the upset, but it appar
ently had happened shortly 
after he went to the field about 
2 o’clock.

Mr. Hoisted, a veteran of 
World War I and father of three, 
had been employed at the Army 
Chemical Center until Jan. 28, 
when he retired.

Besides his wife he is survived 
by two sons, Roger and Ray
mond; a daughter, Miss Dorothy 

a

Our Motto, “TU  
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troop oV real actor ttml ftctTess^R 
here in town •» f e
drama “ fcotm -dy? WrU^wr do Awlene Mr,  Ruby Futch Bak.
and we think thej’ <■ erstleld. Calif, and Mrs. Dorothyacademy award or something if • R . .
only the blg-wlgs who hand out M£ " 1' h .^  ^  ^  ^
those prize* r -  ‘ r ;  ‘ r  twh attended luneral services Last week Mrs Melba Foy pre- ,
sented a poppet show. "Little held Monday. June 6 
Red Riding Hood’’ to a class of
teachers and graduate students 
at McMurry College. The aud
ience was slightly overwhelmed 
with the way the children per
formed and we think you should 
know about it. Mrs. Foy hoped 
to show the value of puppets 
in audio-visual education and 
she surely accomplished a point. 
We bet half if not three-fourths 
of West Texas schools will be fol
lowing Mrs. Foy’s lead into the

Rufus Miller Home 
Destroyed By Fire
The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Rufus Miller one mile east and 
lVa miles south of Eula burned 
to the ground about 11 am. 
Tuesday destroying all the 
couple’s household goods and be- , 
longings.

Mrs. Reese Miller, a slster-ln- | 
law said Rufus Miller was plow
ing in a field about one-half 
mile from the house when he no
ticed the flames. His wife and 
two daughters were in Clyde 
when the fire occurred.

The Clyde fire department was 
called to the scene of the fire, but 
the house was too far gone when 
the firemen arrived for them to 
do any good, Mrs. Miller said.

The one-story house consisted 
of seven rooms and bath. The
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Attention F.F.A. 
Members.
There will be a meeting of 

F.F.A. members and those who 
plan to be enrolled in F.F.A. dur
ing the coming school term at 8 
o ’clock p.m. Tuesday night, 
July 5th

Plans will be made at this 
meeting for summer camp 
Camping dates are set for July 
11th, 12th and 13th. Plans for 
recreational activities will in
clude swimming, boating, fish
ing, horse shoe pitching, wash
er pitching ,sling-shot, roping.

Traffic Safety 
Week In Baird

Big Parade To Launch 
Cowboy Reunion

Hundreds o f cowboys, color
fully garbed sheriff’s posses and 
riding clubs as well as chuck 

-  .. ^ wagons, buggies and a stage
In cooperation with the Texas coac^ will 5e seen in the West- 

Federation of Women’s Clubs.
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, Texas Safety Associa
tion and Baird Safety Council, 
Mayor J T Lawrence has pro
claimed the week of July 3-9 as 
Traffic Safety Week in Baird

ern parade through the Stam
ford business section at 5 p m. 
Friday marking the opening of 
the twenty-fifth annual Texas 
Cowboy Reunion.

The famous Cowboy Band of

Mrs. Gerrs Dies;
Rites Held Saturday
Mrs M. M Gerrs of Clyde died Ported to be insured.

Lee Loper Named 
Bank Cashier

Hardin-Simmons University and 
On Wednesday of this week, go lovely Cowgirl Sponsors will

„  .______„  „___ „ ____, tbe Wednesday club of Baird ^  jn ^he parade Thousands of
tub racing and possibly others. conducted A Telephone Cru- visitors are expected to view the

sade for Safe Driving over the caValcade 
Fourth of July." Club women 
tried to contact every licensed 
driver in Baird to remind them 
to drive safely through the holi
day period. In 1954. 348 deaths

Stores To Close 
Monday, July 4th

onAll stores will be closed
Lee Loper, 34. assistant nation-! Monday. July 4th, in observance occurred during this period, with 

house and its contents were re- al bank examiner, Saturday was of the 179th anniversary of the ten times that many injured.
named cashier, of First State signing of the Declaration of In- Safety Associations recommend

in St Ann Hospital at Abilene Mrs. Miller said the fire ap- Bank of Abllen.i He assumes the dependence. the following rules for a safe
J '  w,‘  n*w

puppet field next Sept., but  ̂............. ...........
they’ll look far and wide to find Qj t^e g adey Funeral Home of

at 11:10 a m. Thursday after a parently started in the main part duties of his post July 1. 
week’s illness. of the house, but its origin has He replaces Lister W. Morton,

Funeral was held in the Clyde not been determined. bank cashier f *■ the past four
Methodist Church at 2:30 p.m. ihe Rufus Miller family was years, who has bien named presi- 
Saturduy with Rev. A B Arm- reported to be staying with re- dent °* nev u^meidcan Bank 
strong, pastor, officiating. Bur- | latives and neighbors.
lal was in Elmwood Memorial ----------- : ; ---------
Park in Abilene under direction NOTICE

The merchants ask that shop- trip: 
pMS remember this holiday and , 1 Observe
buy all their Monday’s necessities 
on Friday or Saturday.

all
laws, don’t hurry.

posted speed

Many of the 500 old-time cow
boys who plan to attend are al
ready in town.

There will be a rodeo perform
ance Friday night, also Satur
day and Monday nights with a 
matinee on the Fourth of July. 
The number oZ contestant? is 
the largest of any rodeo in the 
world and all are actual cow
boys. Chuckwagons from fam
ous ranches will provide regular

2 Regulate the speed of your range fare to the public each day

of Commerce in | 
Loper, whose

death of her second husband in 
1943. She was active in church 
and civic work.

Born Winnie M. Jones on Nov. j 
17. 1868. at Belleville. 111., s£e was 
first married to F. M Pottorff 
at Coffeyville, Kan., on Dec. 27, 
1888 After his death, she mar
ried Phillip Oerrs. also of Cof
feyville.

Surviving are two daughters 
born to the first union, Mrs 
Parks of Clyde and Mrs. H. J. 
Parks of Hobbs, N. M., who mar- j 
ried brothers; five grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

She was a member of the Clyde 
Methodist Church and the Re- . 
bekah Lodge in Hobbs, N. M.

shower Tuesday, July 5, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Eula High School 
Oym. The shower is sponsored 
by friends and neighbors in the 
Eula community. The Millers 
lost their house and furnishings 
in a fire at 11:30 a m. Tuesday, 
June 28.

The public is invited.

a cast equal to the one they saw r»iVf»p _  ... ..
perform, and here it la, Jam- Mrg' Gerrs had been making Mr’ f n̂  J"*1
Ross was Red Riding Hood; Ann her home at Clyde wlth a daugh- daughters Jane Ann, 10 and Me-
Barton was the mother and ter Mrs E M Parks, since the lln(,a- wil1 ^  honored with a 
grandmother; Jud  ̂Gilliland was 
the wolf; Robert Martin, the 
woodsman; Freddie Foy was the 
commentator and stage mana
ger, while Suzy Foy and Kay 
Etherly were the puppeteers.

Know what’s T)n tap at the 
local show house for July Fourth 
viewing? Walt Disney’s presenta
tion of the classic, "20 000 Lea
gues Under the Sea This will 
be followed with the famous 
Davy Crockett also from Walt 
Disney and plus some Disney 
real life adventures as short 
subjects. The one with Davy 
Crockett will be on shepherd 
dogs. You couldn't possibly ask 
for more wholesome and educa- 
ttnal fare for children or adults 
Three cheers for more and bet
ter class A pictures that you can 
enjoy with confidence.

Best wishes to Carolyn Nichols 
and Rollle Ted Ounn whose mar
riage will be celebrated this 
month Two nicer people couldn’t 
be found and we. here at the

lence includes 
First National 
has served thn

essa. 
anklng exper- 

years at the 
ank at Baird.

Sheriff's Posse Wins 
Parade Trophies
Callahan County Sheriff’s

years as bank Posse has won two trophies as 
examiner, working out of the the best riding group at the re- 
Dallas. Lubbock, and Abilene cent Breckenridge Rodeo, and the 
offices. Winters Showdeo which closed

He has been a.n nt of Abi- Saturday night 
lene for the pasi n months. The parade at W inter^lM t 

Briggs Todd, rirst £

car to highway and traffic con
ditions

3 Don’t drive too long - stop 
when you’re tired.

4 Observe all highway caution 
warnings - slow down for curves,

| when descending steep hills, etc.
5. Don’t drink when driving.
6. Follow the golden rule of 

traffic courtesy; give other 
motorists the same consideration

and there will be dances, old- 
fashioned and modern, as well 
as an old-time fiddlers contest. 
The rodeo will present vild-cow 
milking. Cowgirl sponsors’ clov
er-leaf barrel race, bronc riding. 
Brahma bull riding and calf 
roping, with special roping con
tests for the old-time cowboy* 
and for GI’s and ex-OI’s.

A great tourist attraction, the
State Bank Thursday opened a three day you’d like for them to give you Texas Cowboy Reunion has been

4-H Club Camp 
At Lake Cisco
The 6-county 4-H Club Camp

will be held at Lake Cisco on 
July 11 and 12. This camp is an 
annual affair for 4-H boys and 

Star, extend every good wish for j  their dads.
their happiness and prosperity.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Warren who reached 
the Oolden Milestone of their 
married years last Sunday. 
Friends and relatives called to 
express their best wishes and it 
was a happy day for a lovely 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowlus and 
Johnny are back from a vacation 
trip to the historic old city of 
San Antonio and a return trip 
through the State Capitol in Aus- 
in. All of this was sandwiched 
in before Mrs. Bowlus enrolls at 
H-SU next week for work on 
her Master’s Degree.

Have you ever seen anything 
much prettier than the lovely 
crepe myrtle trees in the D. J. 
Anderson yard? They are a pro
fusion of pink and rose blooms

Callahan County 
Hospital News

Patients
Mesdames:

Lizzie Johnson 
Billie Hinkle 
Annye Miller 

Messers:
M D. McElroy 
Clyde Johnson 
Tots Wristen 
Joe Halle 
Jose Martinez

Rerent Dismissals 
Mesdames:

Lillie Merrill 
Lee Brown
James Tenney, Abilene 
Miss Jo Ann Gary

Glen Oreen, County Agent, 
plans to leave Baird with the 
group at 10:00 a.m., July 11. He 
asks that all who plan to go, 
please notify him as soon as pos
sible.

Cost of the camp will be $1.50 
for each boy and each will need 
the following articles:

Bathing suit, baseball glove, ______
toilet articles, bed roll, hat or I _  . . .  _  _ . „

|*ap change ol clothing. V, lb. Dr. and Mrs Ray Cockrell and 
bacon, i  Irish potatoes. 4 eggs. | f,on- Snyder were via-
2 onions, Va cup pinto beans, 1

show and the local posse was 7. Don’t be a Hurry Bug 
Judged the best riding group in Down and Live! 
the parade. President Ev Hughes _______ _________

Slowpresident, announced Loper’s ac
ceptance of the cashier’s post 

"We are pleased to have Mr.
Loper," Todd said "He is young accepted^the trophy from Mayor WALTER ADAMS TO PREACH
and ambitious which gears him Poe
to the First Stkte Bank; he is 
well-trained a pd experienced 
which qualifies him to help im
prove our product- s. price.”

A Marine Orps 
World War IIJA-oi 
the Pacific \hejj

Both trophies are on display 
at Staudt’s Jewelry Store in 
Baird.

Young People Lead 
In Texas Drownings

AT CHURCH OF CHRIST
Walter Adams, Dean of stu

dents at Abilene Christian Col
lege will preach at Baird Church 
of Christ Sunday. Mr. Adams will 
speak at both morning and even
ing services

d by visitors from every 
state and among those who have 
attended were Will Rogers. Qene 
Autry Paul Whiteman and Wll< 
Bill Elliott

TUv
VUcy

Mrs C B Snyder and daugh
ters, Elizabeth Ann and Barbara 
and Mrs. Frank Austin of Abi
lene and Mrs. Switzer of San An
gelo spent last week in Austin 
and San Antonio.

Marine Dlvisl* 
half years. D 
ganvllle. Gua 
campaigns 

While empl 
bank he servi 
keeper, telle 
cashier.

He is a 1939 
High School.

Loper is mu 
Bettie J. Horc 
and Mrs. C. L 
Lopers have 
8. and Tommy, 
at 1233 Graha: 

He is a mem 
Heights Metho!

"I am lookinj 
association wit 
the people of 
said.

Ice Cream Social 
At Odd Fellow Hall

package cookies, knife and fork.
itors here Sunday. Their daugh 
ter, Jo Ann, who had been visit
ing here the past week returned 
home with them.

% ______
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryant 

and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bryant 
spent the weekend in Ft. Worth 

union at Leuders the 14th with the Bernie Bryant family.
through the 16th were: Mr. and ---------
Mrs. Spencer Price. Mrs. Paul 'Mr. and Mrs. Farris Bennett

Price Reunion 
Held At Leuders
Those attending the Price Re-

Mr and Mrs L- C. Cash spent 
the weekend h1̂  Houston with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs W. E. 
Cash and Foster

iterans of 
served in 

th the 3rd !
two-and-a- | There were 397 drownings in 1 to attend these services

in the Bou- Texas last year according to | ______________
and Iwo Jima figures released by the Texas 

State Department of Health.
>d at the Baird Over half of these deaths were 
as clerk, book- among those under 25 years of 
and assistant age. Drownings dropped sharply 

after age 45, but occurred in each 
aduate of Baird age bracket up to 90 years.

Dr. Henry A Hollo, Commiss
ioner of Health, stated that most 
of these deaths could have been 
prevented if sensible precautions 
had been taken This is the sea
son of the year when many of 
us like t*~ take to th° wate.’ lor 
a cool swim, for weekend boat
ing or fishing trips. These are all 

forward to my 1 healthivl 101ms of recreation if 
the bank and yOU follow common sense rules, 

don’t get cocky about your ability 
in the water and don’t take 
chances.

The safest place to swim is the

Attend Methodist 
Youth Meet*«g
Joy Latimer and GV1 Kerby 

of Baird are among f-he 400
Everyone Is cordially invited young people attending fP 39th

annual Methodist Youth (Mow- 
ship Assembly of the NorthwelT"
Texas Conference at Abilene
June 27-July 2 at McMurry Col
lege.

Miss Latimer, daughter of Mr 
Baird Odd Fallow Lodge and and Mrs. Clyde Latimer of 542 

Baird Rebekah Lodge will have Girard Street, is a senior at 
an ice cream social at the Lodge Baird High School. She partici-

?d to the former 
laughter of Mr. 
rd of Baird The 
0 sons, Robert. 
The family lives 
St.
of the Crescent 

st Church.

Abilene," Loper

Hall tonight (Friday* July i.
All members are urged to be 

present.

Mr and Mrs Harold Farrel 
and daughter of Abilene visited

pates in basketball, band, and 
is a member of the annual staff, 
and is president of the MYF 
group at the Baird Methodist
Church

Kerby. son of Mr and Mrs. L.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Price and o  Kerby of 434 Vine Street, is 
Mrs. Paul Dugan and daughter active in local and sub-district 
last Sunday afternoon. m y f  work A senior at BHS, he

—------  | is vice-president of the senior
Mrs. John D. Isenhower and class and assistant editor of the 

daughters of Putnam were visit- annual, and participates in bas
ing in Baird on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. F Mayfield attended 
funeral services in Clyde Tues- 

municipal pool where a life guard day morning for her slster-ln-

ketball,
track.

baseball, football and

Mr. and Mis. Jo^n T Sparks 
and Jimmy Deaf1 ° f  Midland ar
rived Monday t[’ &e at l^e bed
side of her fa t fer» M D. McEl
roy, who suffe|ed a heart at
tack early Mortday-

John T. Wotz s r * .  of Ama-

Colorado. and Mrs. 
relatives.

Bill

Mr. and M rf Horace Elliott 
and children le 1 Saturday for a 
week’s vacation1 a  ̂ Buchanan

Want to know an exceptionally , Dugan and Paula Joyce. Mr. and are vacationing In the state o f ; rillo spent la»t wiilh Mr
attractive yard Here in town -. Mrs. Gaylord Price, of Baird; Mr. l r " WoH"  1 anri Mrs B,u and otht r
Corrie Drisklll’s It is beautiful and Mrs. Aaron Bell of Ranger; 
and well kept and represents I Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Bell of Pal- 
hours of work and planning. I estlne; Mrs. Herbert Love, Mar- 
Right now Mrs. Driskill is doing tha. Dwight and Mick of Odessa; 
some extensive redecorating of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Price and 
her home and the results will be girls from Roswell, N M ; Homer 
lovely to see. Price of Hobbs, N. M.; Roy Price

There’s lots of Interest around and sons, Jack and Ray of Dex- 
town In the Little League Ball | ter, N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clubs and they tell us the games Price of Mineral Wells; Mrs. 
are worth your while to attend. Charles Irby of Ft. Worth.
Rumor has It that Coach Jeffiles [ ------------ : : ------------
is well pleased with the way some [ Mr. and Mrs. Glynn R. Gibson

David McGowen of Dallas, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. M Thaxton Mc
Gowen arrived Thursday to 
spend two weeks with his grand
mother. Mrs John McGowen and 1 Lake, 
other relatives. I

--------- Mr. anri Mrs

of his players are shaping up — Mary Kay and Johnny of Seguln , ......... . ..... -........... nropflutinru and soon avoiding
could be WC-VC not some leal ball- j spent last week In Baird visiting Walls'home_were: Oeorge WalU | Anderson ^  ^ , n | P " '* eunt £azards wlu becom*
playing talent?

Before signing off we’ll include A. W Gibson. While here th *y 
a news Item from the foreman also visited relatives In Abilene, 
of this Sweet and Sour Rancho Clyde and Denton Valley.

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Margie Hardin from here visiting wU*1 Mr- and Mrs

Is on duty. The water Is treated 
to kill disease germs and is kept 
fresh by a continous change of 
water. Also there Is no danger 
of wading into unexpected deep

law’s brother.
Food Locker Plants 
Featured By Humble
Typical frozen food lockerMr. and Mrs. A A Manlon

spent the weekend in Clinton, plants in Texas will be featured 
Okla. visiting her sister. Mrs next week on the Humble Corn- 

holes such as there is In ponds, Fred Thompson and family. Felix pany’s TV program, Texas in Re-
Manlon. who had been visiting view
in Okla. returned home with j The feature film, taken in 
them, i Houston and LaGrange, will

--------- I show how the plants process
Mr and Mrs W\ H Todd. Davy meat for customers and rent

lakes and rivers.
If you go boating and do not 

know how to swim always take 
along a life preserver. See that 
each child is so equipped. Be 
careful not to overload the boat.

L. G. Kerby at-

and Bill of Wichita Falls visited lockers.
Changing seats or standing up in her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M D Another feature will tell about 
a small boat is dangerous busi- McElroy the first of the week I Boy Scout activities at the Buf-
ness. If you should capsize, stay 
with the boat.

Watch children carefully while 
they play around small pools 
or even buckets of water. Small 
children often drown in stock

Mrs. Rod Kelt on has returned I tended the Fan^ail8le at Albany tanks, fish pools, ditches and
tight. drainage canals. They even

with her son, Willard Kelton and I — -----  j J /°wnw.,ln tub.s' be<-auso
family Capt and Mr*. D. J. Anderson, thoughtless mothers leave them

j r and chlldrt n have returned there to play without supervision 
Weekend visitors in the Will to ’their home »n Del Rio Mrs. I Consciously practice safety

Snyder: Mrs. B. F Andrews and 
daughter, Gloria Jean from Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs W. H Berry 
from Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Farmer from Ash-

(definltely the ’’Sweet" of the
combination* who would like to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hendrick 
say there is a new doll in her and Dorothea; Mr. and Mrs A fork, Arlz Mrs. Berry and Mrs.
"family" — a honey blonde lady W. Gibson and Mrs. Frank Cun- , Andrews are sisters of Mrs.
whose name is "Belinda", and | ningham were among those from Walls. Mr Farmer is an uncle,
a doll is always good news at Baird-Attending the Fandangle 1

ion ' 
bei’n 
ln£

while her hus- second nature to you. Swimming.
attending a I boating and fishing are health- 

school in Nev. ful exercise if you do them safely

our house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ivey had as 
their guests during the weekend: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Williams of 
Marlin; Mr. and Mrs. T. L 
Ooode and daughter, Julie, of 
Duncan, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
V. Pinson and daughter Nancy 
of Comanche; Mrs. M. O. Morlng 
and daughter Shelley of Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, Jr., 
and baby Perrl, of Abilene; and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ferguson and 
children ol Cisco. The group en
joyed a family, reunion and *l»o 
attended the Albany Fandangle.

Parade in Albany last Friday Mr. and Mrs. R H. Jackson and 
afternoon. daughter, Jo Ann of Midland vis

ited Mrs. Jackson’s mother, Mrs. 
George Crutchfield, last week
end.

Mr and Mrs. John Owens of 
Abilene visited her mother. Mrs. 
E. M. Wristen and brothers, Fred 
and Harold, last Friday. Mrs. 
Owens remained to visit until 
Tuesday when Mr. Owens came 
for her.

D. J. Anderso
band has 
special tralnlni
and Calif. J  Mrs gm Banks of Midland and

Mrs. O. C. Yarbrough and son her mother, Mrs. Trammell of 
Don of Weslaco! former Balrdites. Ballinger were visitors here? 
have been v iU ^ i  their many Tuesday.
friends h e r e . j j ^  | Mr and Mrg Qrady Davia vl8_

Mrs J H w ieks of Putnam lted friends in Abilene last 
was visiting in 4 ^  last Friday | Thursday evening

--------- falo Trail Scout camp near
Scotty Mitchell is spending the ! Ioyahvale 

week on a fishing trip to Buch-1 Sunday (July 3) Texas in Re- 
anan Dam Lake. j view ran be seen on KPRC-TV,

Houston. 10:00 p.m 
Monday 'July 4i the program 

appears on KRBC-TV, Abilene, 
8:00 pm .; KGNC-TV, Amarillo. 
8:30 p m ; KRLD-TV, Dallas, 
6:30 pm .; WOAI-TV. San An
tonio. 6:30 p.m; KCMC-TV. 
Texarkana. 8:30 pm  ; KWFT- 

W’ichita Falls, 8:30 p.m.;

Mrs Billy Schrieker and two 
grandchildren from North Jud- 
son, Ind. have been visiting Mrs. 
Schricker's brother. Frank Mil
ler and wife.

Mr and Mrs Irvin Corn Roger 
and Jackie returned home Frl-lTV
day after spending a week on a 
vacation trip to the Valley and 
also fishing at Port Isabel.

KVDO-TV. Corpus Christl, 9:30 
pm.; KFDM-TV, Beaumont, 
6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Grace Vaught. Mrs. W 
V. Stevenson and Euel Tyson 
visited their aunt. Mrs. B B

BAIRD SCOUTS ATTEND CAMP
Jon Hardwick, Scoutmaster, 

carried Baird Scouts Larry

Mrs. Estell Nelson and grand
daughters. Mrs. Nelson Walker 
and Peggy Joyce of Wichita Falls 
visited their aunt Mrs. Joe Mit
chell and other relatives here 
the past weekend.

Dr J. W Crutchfield of Abi
lene. Mr and Mrs. Lewis Crutch
field of Clyde visited Mrs. Oeorge 
Crutchfield last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Price, 
Mrs. Paul Dugan and Paula 
Joyce and Mr. and Mrs. Oaylord 
Price attended the Price reunion 
at Leuders recently.

M*ri* Kin«TJf Jscksboro fo r - ! Mr. and Mrs Jack Ashlock of eently Mr. Henderson Is recover- 
minister )f the Church of Pecos spent Sunday with her | lng from a fractured hip sus- 

vlsl :lt»g In Baird last mother. Mrs Nellie Mills.mer 
Christ, was 
Friday.

Branton In Knox City, last Sun- Gardiner, Lynn Payne, Michael 
day. Hughes. Jimmy Hopkins and Joe

— Lynn Ault to Camp Ionkawa
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henderson Sunday afternoon. The boys will 

of Ozona, former residents of spend the week at the camp, re
turning home Saturday after
noon This area camp is held 
each summer for Scouts in the 
Chisholm Trail Area

Baird, visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ivey and other friends here re-

Joe Lynn attending
Boy Scout Cam CamP Tonka- 
wa. near Buffa 4 ®*!1 this week.

Mr. and Mr* 
Robert vtslte<f 
Worth last Si^ 
mained for a

\ W. Martin and 
lends In Ft. 

iy. Robert re- 
ter visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brashear 
visited her father and brother 
in Abilene on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Gordon 
and children have returned home 
after spending the last two 
weeks In Hamilton with her par
ents.

talned In a fall from a truck 
several months ago.

Mr and Mrs. L C. Cash spent 
last week at College Station 
where Mr. Cash attended the ad
ministrator's conference school 
on Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday. On Monday he was In 
Austin on business for several 
hours.

Miss Wanda Shelnutt, student 
in Denton, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosco Shelnutt.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Duncan of 
Toyah and Mr and Mrs Char
lie Williams of Dallas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Brice Jones over the 
weekend.
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The Putnam News
Former Resident Wed 
In Pennsylvania

Baptist Young People 
Hold Party

Miss Mary Ann Shurwln. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Mark 
Shurwln of Youngsville. Pa , and 
formerly of Putnam, was married 
June 11 In the First Methodist 
Church to James Raymond Soule 
«»f Jamestown. N Y After a 
wedding trip they will be at 
home at 205. Hazard St., James
town. N. Y. .

Mrs Oladys Thames of Moran
visited her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Buchanan Wednesday.

_. „  , , , Mr and Mrs Ben Brazil andThe Baptist young people s | daughters were visiting their

Union
ond U

Veda y

tuolt
luols
rough

Jole Ramsey Dies 
Of Accident Injuries
We regret to hear of the death 

o f  Jule Ramsey, a long-time re
sident of Putnam He died of In
juries received from moving a 
•souse and was buried at Clyde. 
He was a brother of Tom Ram- 
mey

Training Union party was given 
by Delores Sargent Several dif
ferent games were played. Re
freshments were served to the 
following: Vernetta Davis, Nettle 
Lu Donaway, Betty and Laverne 
Rutherford, Madge Reed. Donna 
Holder, Oayle Williams. Mary 
Helen Isenhower, Janette Cren
shaw Pat Hall, Ray Oreen. Jamie 
Fry Oeorge Lee Ramsey, John 
Doyle Isenhower, Wayne Put
man, Dan Reed. Pete Mendez. 
Jack Francisco and Mr and Mrs 
A Loiry and daughters.

Mrs. I. G. Mobley 
Hostess For Party

Mrs. Donoway Hosts 
Party Monday Night

brents, Mrs R L Buchanan and 
Mr and Mrs. Brazil Sunday.

Mrs. Mollie Brandon has re
turned home after several day’s 
visit with J W. Brandon In Okla

Mrs I G Mobley and son, Ray 
Oreen went to Ft Worth Wed
nesday to meet Hall Oreen, who 
Is stationed at Key West. Fla. 
and Is in the Coast Ouard. It has 
been nine months since Hall has 
been home. I know he’ll enjoy 
his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs B H Yeager stop
ped a while Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Homer Pruet.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Pruet of 
Ranger visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M Eubank Friday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Francisco 
and Ellison Pruet visited Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Gilliland of Baird Sun-

for us yesterday. 
Monday If doesnt' 
good but they wlll| 
maybe. The feed 
rain. Yesterday ar 
been so hot feed 
twist and wilt.

r! Yes, I went 
ting. Did you? 
>wd too. Hope 
1 BTU tonight. 

Combined oats
11 finish them 

tin. Oats no 
it no oats 
peas need 

today have 
iglnnlng to

Those present at the party 
Hosted Monday night by Mrs. 
Vernon Donoway were: Jeanette 
Crenshaw. D e l o r e s  Sargent. 
Betty Rutherford. Terecla Speeg- 
le. Pat, Judy and Dona Holder. 
Madge Reed. Jo Verl Everett. 
Mary Helen Isenhower. Nettle Lu 
Donoway. Bob Young, Bill Har- 
rta. Oeorge Ramsey. John Doyle 
Isenhower. Ray Oreen. Dan Reed. 
Pete Mendez and Jack Francisco.

A party was given In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. I G Mobley Sat
urday evening honoring Hall 
Green, who is home on leave day afternoon, 
from the Coast Guard Mr and Mrs Weldon Park and

Ice cream and cake was serv- Ison returned home to Kermlt af- 
ed to the following: Betty and ' ter several days vacation w’lth 
Laverne Rutherford, Oayle WU- Mr. and Mrs. Luther Park 
Hams. Nettie Lu Donoway. Vern- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sandlin 
etta Davis. Janette Crenshaw, and son of Odessa were visitors 
Mary Isenhower. Marjorie Bailey. 1 with Harry Benson and Vella 
Delores Sargent. Pat Hall. Jamie Sandlin over the weekend.
Fry. Wayne Putman, Ray and ! Mrs. Sam Gilliland and mother,

I went over to 
day afternoon to v 
box was in 8har 
Mrs. Shackelford 
blackeyed peas so 
her shell peat _ 
erta Isenhower 
had a good time 
S bought two b 
from Mr. Foster a 
were really nice 
deep freeze. She g 
mess of peas whlc 
dinner. They were real good. 
When I make some peas I will 
take her some.

itnam Satur- 
. The voting 

ford’s Store, 
res shelling 
Just helped 
Pruet, Rob- 

ped too. We 
visiting. Mrs 

iels of peas 
Atwell. They 
as to put in 
ve me a nice 
I cooked for

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF BAIRD 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

To all qualified voters of the 
City of Baird, Texas, who own 
taxable property in said City 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held in the City of 
Baird, Texas, on the 12th day of 
July, 1955. in obedience to a re
solution and order duly entered

CENTUM <2-Vfc%) per annum, 
payable annually or semi-an
nually; and to provide for the 
payment of and Interest on said 
bonds by levying a tax sufficient 
to pay the annual interest and 
to create a sinking fund suffi
cient to redeem said bonds as 
they become due?”

That said election shall be held 
at the American Legion Building, 
in the City of Baird, Texas, and 
the entire City shall constitute 
one election precinct.

II.
That the following named per-

by the City Council on the 20th sons are hereby appointed offl- 
day of June, 1955, which is as cers of the election, to-wit: C E.
follows:
RESOLUTION AND ORDER FOR 

CITY BOND ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF BAIRD 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

three public places In said City, 
one of which shall be at the City’ 
Hall not less than fourteen (14> 
full days prior to the date on 
which said election Is to be held, 
and be published on the same 
day In each of two successive 
weeks In a newspaper of general 
circulation, published In the City 
of Baird, Texas, the first of said 
publications to be made not less 
than fourteen (14) full days 
prior to the date set for said 
election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
the 20th day of June, 1955.

J. T. Lawrence 
Mayor, City of Baird, Texas 

ATTEST:
James C. Asbury 

City Secretary. City of Baird, 
Texas

(CITY SEAL*
THIS NOTICE of election Is

The Baird Star
C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

Andrews, Presiding Judge; Ray 
Black, Judge; Mrs. Francis Bar
ton, Clerk, and Mrs. J. C. Lee,
Clerk.

III.
_______________________  That said election shall be
ON THIS, the 20th day of June, held under the provisions of and issued and given by the under- 

1955, the City Council of the City in accordance with the laws gov-1 signed, pursuant to authority 
of Baird, Texas, convened in erning the issuance of munici- J conferred by virtue of the above 
Special session, at the regular i pal bonds In cities, as provided and foregoing resolution and 
meeting place thereof in the City in the General Laws of the order of the City Council of the 
Hall, there being present and In State of Texas, and only quail- | City of Baird, Texas, and under 
attendance the following mem- i fled electors, who own taxable authority of law. 
bers, to-wit: J. T. Lawrence, property in the City, and who | WITNESS MY HAND AND THE

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Hall Oreen. Bob Young. Bill Har
ris and Homer Taylor.

Picnic Held At Cisco
Mrs Charlie Brandon and 

daughter. Leta Mae Mitchell and 
m o s  visited Mr and Mrs Fred 
McManus of Baird Saturday

Mrs O w Mitchell and sons 
left for home in Midland Mon
day after visiting a week with 
tier parents. Mr and Mrs Char
lie Brandon. Mrs. Mollie Bran- 
dim accompanied her and will 
visit her sister. Mrs Jim Rhodes, 
while there

V ap ev
l M i

Mrs W L White and son, Carl 
t the weekend in Madlll.

A group of girls went over to 
< Cisco Lake Tuesday night to a 
picnic honoring Janette Cren- 

' shaw on her birthday.
They played miniature golf 

and went swimming after which 
they ate a picnic supper.

Those attended were: Marjorie 
Bailey. Nettle Lu Donoway, 
Betty and Laverne Rutherford. 
Delores Sargent. Oayle Williams. 
Mary Helen Isenhower. Madge 
Reed. Donna Holder. Janette 
Crenshaw and Mr and Mrs. 
Crenshaw.

Putnam Personals . • •
Lrt Your Rank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NATL in Cisco — Me saber 
f .  D I C - -  BANK BY MAIL
AND SAN'P tIME.

now offers wonderfully test
from nagging, crippling agony 

a. RheusArthritis. Rheumatism. Neuritis 
Neuralgia. Sensational Ar-Pan- 

■Ex tablets work through your blood 
stream to bring blessed relief from 
gnawing, (tabbing pains in Joints, 
muscles and nerves.
Why keep on Buffering when won
derful Ar-Pan-Ex can make your life 
worth living again—bring back rest
ful nights—active days. Most stub
born cases are helped by Ar-Pan-Ex.

Lawrence Drug

Mr and Mrs Edd Perkins and 
family have returned from sev
eral day’s visit with his mother 
of Ponta.

Terrell Olenn Thorp of Rising 
Star spent last week with his 
mother. Mrs Jewel 8hlrley.

Mrs Naomi Edwards and Patty 
Byrd of Rising Star were visitors 
of Mrs Jewel Shirley Friday.

Mr and Mrs Buford Allen and 
son David were visitors with 
Mrs Janie Moore and Eva Sun
day.

Mrs Oladys Wale and daugh
ter. Fritzi. were in Putnam Sun
day visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Cunningham 
of Jal. N M spent the weekend 
in Putnam with his mother, 
Mrs John Cunningham and 
brothers.

L O O K !

We have plenty of Blue Stamps; plenty of stamp books; 
and lots of that (Vood Premier Gas —  22c and 24c. Discount
on til Pickups and Trucks.

Epperson Service Station
H ighw ay 80 Clyde

Sorry You've 
Been Disturbed

, . . . but
t you glad now that all of

jour valuables are tecure, in a
Deposit Box in our bank?

Our 70th Anniversary — 1885-1955

The First National Bank Of Bofrd
BAIRD, TEXAS

MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Yean 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Mem bar Federal Reserve System

Mrs Ezelle Mitchell of Baird 
and Mrs. Estelle Nelson, Mrs Nel
son Walker and daughter Peggy 
Joyce of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Eubank Saturday 
night,

Mrs Charlie Brandon, Leta 
Mae Mitchell and sons had din
ner with Mrs. Owen Shackel
ford of Abilene Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Tatom and 
sons of Abilene were 8unday vis
itors with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Mabry Tatom Sunday Ken
ny Tatom is spending the week 
with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. M M Loyd of 
Altus, Okla. spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs U. L. Lowry.

Mr and Mrs Lowry went to 
Browmwood one day last week to 
visit their daughter and family, 
Dr. and Mrs. Herb Brown.

Wesley and Fay Rutherford of 
Abilene visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Rutherford Sun
day.

Frank Austin of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hearne of Hous
ton and Tate Dlsmukes of 8an 
Antonio were visitors with the 
Slim Taylors Saturday.

Oladys Riggs Is visiting her 
brother in Albuquerque, N. M 
and Mrs. Ault Is staying with 
Mrs. Heyser while she is away.

Mr and Mrs Hicks of Wichita 1 
Falls spent the weekend with 
her mother. Mrs. J. A. Heyser.

Bob Young of Odessa and Bill 
Harris of El Paso are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyser. I

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson and 
children of Abilene visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Heyser 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Reagen of 
Cisco were visiting Vena Shackel
ford Sunday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reagen have just returned 
from a two month’s vacation in ! 
Clearwater, Fla and other places (

Mrs Earl Jobe went to Abl-1 
lene Sunday night for a visit; 
with her daughter and family.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Caraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chandler 
and son of San Diego, Calif, and 
Mrs. Larcham Strecern of Mid
land were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo Biggerstaff last week Mrs. 
Chandler is Mrs. Blggerstaff’s 
niece.

Janet, Lynda and Tommy 
Cherry of Dallas are visiting Mrs. 
Lula Dixon.

Oayle Williams left Monday for 
Glen Rose where she will be a 
Counselor at the Methodist 
Camp there.

Charlotte Hurd of Brownfield 
is staying a few days with her 
aunt. Ermazelle Shackelford.

We have been having lots of 
squash lately. Both white and 
yellow ones.

Linda and Jeanle Hughes were 
at church this morning. They 
spent the past week with their 
grandmother and g r a n d d a d  
Hughes.

Believe it or not Ollle, Oayle 
and I went fishing one after
noon last week. I didn’t catch 
a thing. Neither, did Oayle. Ollle 
caught two small ones. I didn’t 
get very many bites but Gayle 
did. Guess we will have to try 
again soon and see If we have 
better luck.

My good friend Dovie Pruet 
really caught some big fish last 
week. Will see If she will let 
me go with her sometime. May
be I can catch one of those big 
fish.

We had a leitter from Roma 
yesterday sayl: g Mr McIntyre 
of Oplln was sick. Mr. Me, we are

Mayor; J. E. Bullock. F E Neel, 
W. C White. Farris Bennett. Al
dermen and with the following 
absent; Medford Walker, consti
tuting a quorum; and, among 
other proceedings had. were the 
following:

Alderman F E Neel introduc
ed a resolution and order and

have duly rendered the same for SEAL OF THE CITY OF BAIRD, 
taxation, shall be qualified to TEXAS, this the 20th day of 
vote. June, 1955

IV. I j .  t . Lawrence
That the ballots for said elec-

Classined ads. per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Dbltuarles, Resolutions of Res- 
peot. Cards of Thanks, ate., 2c 
per word.

j Mayor. City of Baird, Texas 
tlon shall be prepared in suffi- j ATTEST: 
cient number and in conformity 
with Chapter 6. V A T S Election 
Code, adopted by the Fifty -

sorry to hear you are sick, and 
hope you aoon get well. I wanted
to go to see you and Mrs Me last That an election be held on 
Sunday afternoon but Little Boy the 12th day of July, 1955, which 

rest and too he date is not less than fifteen (15*Jim wanted to 
said you might 
Sure hope you

nam yesterday

moved its adoption. The motion second Legislature In 1951, and 
was seconded by Alderman W. C. 1 that printed on such ballots shall 
White. The motion, carrying with appear the following:
It the adoption of the resolution “FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
and order, prevailed by the fol- ! BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
lowing vote: TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF"

AYES: Aldermen Bullock, Neel. “AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
White, and Bennett. BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A

NOES None. TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF"
The RESOLUTION AND OR- * AS TO the foregoing proposi- 

DER Is as follows: tlon, each voter may mark out
WHEREAS, the City Council of j with black ink or pencil one of 

the City of Baird, Texas, deems; such expressions, thus leaving 
it advisable to issue the bonds the other as indicating his or 
of said City for the purpose here- ( her vote on the proposition, or 
Inafter mentioned; therefore | in the alternative, each voter 

BE IT RESOLVED AND O R -, may vote on the proposition by 
DERED BY THE CITY COUNCIL placing an "X ” in the square 
OF THE CITY OF BAIRD. TEX : j appearing on the ballot beside 

I ! the expression of his choice.

James C. Asbury 
City Secretary. City of Baird, 

Texas
(CITY SEALi

June 24. July 1, 1955

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The 8tar will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
drought to the attention of the 
nanagement.

WANTED — Two reliable boys 
between ages of 12 to 15 years to 
sell and handle a Spudnut route 
in Baird, Texas. Boys must have 
cooperation and Interest of par
ents. Work will require about 
two hours a day, six days a week. 
Also will continue year round 
ajter school. For Interview leave 
name and phone no. at Baird 
8tar, phone 8.

27-1-p

Bob Warr

DON’T SUFFER LONGER 
FROM ITCHING SKIN!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Use ITCH-ME- 
NOT to deaden the Itch and KILL 
germs ON CONTACT. Wonder
ful for any external Itch. Today 
at

CITY PHARMACY

Landowners
I have a market for 

LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

See me at Boydtsun Hard
ware or write Box 1001, Baird.

B. D. Hampton, Jr.
Lisenced Broker

25-tf-c

\

FOR SALE — Large Deep 
Freeze, $275.00 Servel, see at 
Sam OUllland's, $75.00. Mrs. Jack 
Flores, phone 152. 24-tf-c

Use The Star for Classified Advs. C L A S S I F I E D

V.
That a copy of this resolution 

and order, signed by the Mayoi

ABILENE
Reporter-News
Deliveied Twice Daily
DALLAS NEWS

DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRD, VEX AS-------------

MOVINO?—Then call 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service —Red Ball Transfer 
ft Storege, Abilene, Texas,
K. R  Ogle R. V. Carey

14-tf-c

not be at home, 
are feeling bet

ter. We will try to come soon 
as we can.

Saw Clovis McCollum in Put-
afternoon. He

said his mother had been sick 
in bed fo t  four or five days the 
past week ow, uRUlle, Just won’t 
do for you t gr/slck . Hope you 
are feeling now.

Mildred anu ill leave early

nor more than thirty (30* days of the City and attested by the

Monday mernir 
am Just going f< 

Jim is having 
had three out Is 
have thre* mor< 
Ouess he will be 
for a whlK 

Mr. and Mrs. 
and childr-n of 
by and vi. ited 
last Friday Als< 
and Johnn Th 
see Ollle an '. Ma

for Temple. I 
ir a check-up. 
his teeth out. He 
st week and will 
out Wednesday, 
on the soup line

for a check-up. 
pounds sinc< sht 
her way to the 
ter.

Raymond Wylie 
Monahans came 
vith us a while 

visited Burette 
y stopped by to 

rk but they were

from the date of the adoption of 
this resolution and order, at 
which election the following pro
position shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors of said 
City who own taxable property 
therein and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation: 

"SHALL the City Council of 
the City of Baird, Texaa. be 
authorized to issue TWENTY- 
FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($24,000) general obligation tax 
bonds of said City for the pur
pose of purchasing and/or im
proving lands for public parks 
in and for said City; said bonds 
to mature serially over a period 
of years not to exceed forty <40* 
years from their date, and to 
bear Interest at a rate not to ex
ceed TWO AND ONE HALF PER

City Secretary shall serve as pro
per notice of said election.

VI
That notice of said election 

shall be given by posting and 
publication of a copy of this re
solution and order, at the top 
of which shall appear the words 
"NOTICE OF ELECTION rOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS.” 
Said notice shall be posted at

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
•tore building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYD1CK-HOOKS ROOFINO 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

FOUND — Ladles bl-focal plas
tic frame glasses in front of City 
Pharmacy. Call at Baird Star 
and pay 40c for ad.

FRYERS FOR SALE Mrs. B 
O Brame 26-tf-c

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ is

LEMENS & FOSTER 
BUTANE COMPANY 

We Appreciate Your Business
26-4-c

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased, your 40c back. 
T h i s  STRONG f u n g i c i d e  
8LOUOHS OFF the outer skin 
to expose buried fungi Kills It on 
contact. Oet Oreaseless, Instant- 
drying T-4-L at any drug store. 
Today at

CITY PHARMACY

We have all size air conditioner 
pads, pumps, hose, floats and 
fitting. White Auto 8tore, Baird, 
Texas. 17-tf-c

Mr. and Mrs 
brated their g 
nlversary on 
They were ms 
ford but have 
in Baird and 
same home 
years of marr 

Out of towr 
lted them S 
Warren's tw< 
Morris and R. 
wives from V 
sister. Mrs. Pi 
vine and her

See me for your new automa
tic Maytag ranges and deep 
freezers and nropane tanks. Also 
some good used washers Jerry 
Loper .  8-tf-c

Dr. T . B. Hadley

r r i i  i> i  i t  i ■■ rr

not at home. * The Wylies had 
been to Dallas t o see her doctor

She had lost ten 
was by here on 

ioctor last wln-

FIRE St THEFT PROTECTION 
Ic Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NAT’L in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

Notice to Public'
We are now open on Sundays. 

Plenty of Sunday Papers.

CH IRO PRACTOR 
Office Hours 1 to f p.m. 

Other Hours by Appointment
Second Bldg. East of New 

Humble Station 
Phone 3951

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

FOR RENT — One. two bed
room apartment. Mrs. H. N. 
Ebert 27-1-c

Oood farm house for rent 
about 4 miles west of Baird and 
Vi mile north highway, electri
city. butane, storm cellar, good 
well of water. J. Brice Jones. 
Baird, Texas. 27-1-p

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house, 
work shop. 4 lots on new High
way 80. City limits. W E. Nabers.

27-2-p

Oplin 0
By Mrs. 

Odds and I 
Offered

LAWRENCE DRUG STORE
County Hospital 

Phones
Office 236 Home 206

BairJ, Texas
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦++++-••++++++++

FOR SALE — A six room rock 
house with a two room rock rent 
house, some furniture and a 100 
baby chick broo.ier. 221 Pine St.

27-2-p

♦++++++++++4++++++++++++*+++++++*+*++44+4<f+++♦♦♦♦
R. L. Griggs, M. D.

Your Bank Wan
Always Ready U 
vise — 1ST VA 
Member F. D. 1.

Physician — Surgeon 
X-Ray

Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

;+++++h*++++++++++t ++++* ,

;Electrical Contractor;; 
M. M. CALDW ELL:;

►♦♦♦♦++++++++++♦++♦+♦++♦

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + 4

Specialize hi residential 
and R.E.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
r Company

Things are 
for Mr. and 
doll since th 
Dave Clark i 
aid Ray, Dor 
gie Kay retu 
Diego, Calif, 
week after s< 
ing with thei 

Mrs. Tomn 
ed a few day 
ters, Mrs. EL 
bad, N. M. ar 
ton from Cl 
her home la: 

Ray and I 
of my oldest 
rett of Hous 
end. He had 
gency abdorr 
manche on 
week. We w< 
a marked i 
condition, a 
Is awfully dl 
vacation ou 
canceled.

Maurlne I 
her aunt. Mi 
Olathe. Cole 
weeks of visi

Mrs. Loy< 
son, Hal. of 1 
husband’s pt 
A D. McWh 
with her f< 
Claud Morse

Mr. and M 
son are vacal 
and Florida.

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas
►♦♦♦♦+++♦++♦+♦+♦+++++++*

WATCH & JEWELRY RE

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

ALL WORK GUARANTEEI 
AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMON1

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

► ♦ ♦ + + + + ❖ + + + + + * + ❖ + + + + ♦ + • * • • 1

L. B. Lewis

S T A U D T ' S  J E W E
218 Market Street 

»*»»»»*»»*

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

All mesh and straw Shoes: $7.95 to $8 9fl|» Values for

M c E L R O Y  DR Y  G O O l D S

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

Baird. Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas 

Randall C. Jackson
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

L. L. Blackburn

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas

Rom where I sit... /j

If You C
Lick 'em-Jc

Just back front visiting with my 
daughter’s family —and playing 
Grandpop to two of the cutest 
kids you ever saw. While there I 
picked up a couple of new ideas 
on child raising:

If your child’s learning to use 
a pen, provide an old fountain 
pen —filled with bluing. Looks 
and writes like ink, but won’t 
stain clothes or furniture.

Maybe you have a boy, like my 
grandson, who thinks he’s too 
old for a b ib -b u t isn’t. A big 
cowboy bandana works just as 
well, and looks he-man to boot.

From when 
with child re 
with grown 
effort to see 
person’s po 
age, there’i 
tastes. Tak 
keeps a par 
coffee in th 
seems stran 
who’s partii 
cooling glas 
"childish" t
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three public places In said City, 
one of which shall be at the City’ 
Hall not less than fourteen (14> 
full days prior to the date on 
which said election Is to be held, 
and be published on the same 
day in each of two successive 
weeks In a newspaper of general 
circulation, published in the City 
of Baird, Texas, the first of said 
publications to be made not less 
than fourteen (14) full days 
prior to the date set for said 
election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
the 20th day of June. 1955.

J. T. Lawrence 
Mayor. City of Baird, Texas 

ATTEST:
James C. Asbury 

City Secretary. City of Baird, 
Texas

(CITY SEAL*
THIS NOTICE of election Is 

Issued and given by the under
signed, pursuant to authority 
conferred by virtue of the above 
and foregoing resolution and 
order of the City Council of the 
City of Baird, Texas, and under 
authority of law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE 
SEAL OF THE CITY OF BAIRD, 
TEXAS, this the 20th day of 
June, 1955.

J. T. Lawrence 
Mayor. City of Baird, Texas 

ATTEST:
James C. Asbury 

City Secretary, City of Baird, 
Texas

(CITY SEAL)
June 24. July 1, 195S

The Baird Star
C. M I8ENHOWKR 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
IS7B.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Use The Star for Classified Ad vs.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, ate., 2c 
per word.
Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
Drought to the attention of the 
nanagement.

C L A S S I F I E D
ABILENE

Reporter-Newt
Dellveied Twice Daily
DALLAS NEWS

DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRD, TEXAS

MOVINO?—Then can 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service —Red Ball Transfer 
R Storage. Abilene, Texas.
X  R  Ogle R. V. Carey

14-tf-c

POUND — Ladles bi-focal plas
tic frame glasses In front of City 
Pharmacy. Call at Baird Star 
and pay 40c for ad.

tlon 
and 
re- 
top 

srds 
pOR 
38." 
I at

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFINO 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

FRYERS FOR SALE. Mrs. B 
O. Brame. 26-tf-c

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

e to Public" I
:

/ open on Sundays. X
: Sunday Papers.

E DRUG STORE |
♦

WANTED — Two reliable boys 
between ages of 12 to 15 years to 
sell and handle a Spudnut route 
In Baird, Texas. Boys must have 
cooperation and Interest of par
ents. Work will require about 
two hours a day, six days a week. 
Also will continue year round 
alter school For Interview leave 
name and phone no. at Baird 
8tar, phone 8.

27-l-p
DON'T SUFFER LONGER 
FROM ITCHING SKIN!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Use ITCH-ME- 
NOT to deaden the Itch and KILL 
germs ON CONTACT. Wonder
ful for any external itch. Today 
at

CITY PHARMACY

Bob Warrens Celebrate Golden V tdding

Landowners
I have a market for 

LEASES 
MINERALS 

ROYALTIES
See me at Boydtsun Hard
ware or write Box 1001, Baird.

B. D. Hampton, Jr.
Lisenced Broker

25-tf-c
FOR SALE — Large Deep 

Freeze, $275.00. Servel, see at 
Sam Gilliland's. $75.00. Mrs. Jack 
Flores, phone 152. 24-tf-c

LEMENS & FOSTER 
BUTANE COMPANY 

We Appreciate Your Business
26-4-c

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased, your 40c back. 
T h i s  STRONO f u n g i c i d e  
8LOUOHS OFF the outer skin 
to expose buried fungi Kills it on 
contact. Oet Oreaseless, instant- 
drying T-4-L at any drug store. 
Today at

CITY PHARMACY

We have all size air conditioner 
pads, pumps, hose, floats and 
fitting. White Auto 8tore, Baird, 
Texas. 17-tf-c

See me for your new automa
tic Maytag ranges and deep 
freezers and oropane tanks. Also 
some good used washers Jerry 
Loper. , 3-tf-c

Dr. T . B. Hadley
CH IRO PRACTO R 

Office Hours 1 to • p m. 
Other Hours by Appointment
Second Bldg. East of New 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+♦++++♦++++++++

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

►♦♦♦++++++++++++++++♦++♦

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + * + + + + + + + 4

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas
t+++*4>4>+4>4>4-4>4<4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4-4>

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

►♦4*+4,4,4,-J-+4,4,4,4*4*4,*J, + + + 4 , 4,4,4,4

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ,+ 4 ,+ + + + + + 4 » + 4 ,+ 4 ,+ 4 ,+ + +

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas 

Randall C. Jackson
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.

L. L. Blackburn

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

FOR RENT — One, two bed
room apartment. Mrs. H. N. 
Ebert. 27-1-c

Good farm house for rent 
about 4 miles west of Baird and 
Vi mite north highway, electri
city. butane, storm cellar, good 
well of water. J. Brice Jones, 
Baird, Texas. 27-l-p

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin 

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women

The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, July

Nichols-Gunn Engagement Announced 
At Tea In Snyder Home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Binge vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Otto Best, 
last week They accompanied 
Mrs. Best to Ft Worth where 
they all visited with Mrs. Best’s 
daughter, Mrs. Van Leek and 
family.

Mrs. Bird of Clyde spent last 
Monday with Mrs Hubert Smith

Mrs. Alice South of Clyde spent 
10 days with Mr. and Mrs. Orif- 
fin. Mrs. South has had a severe 
case of shingles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie Jaquess 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jac- 
quess and boys of Gatesville vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Orlffln Satur
day evening and attended the 
Oriffin reunion at Cob Park Sun
day.

Mrs. Fay Parlsher and child
ren of San Antonio visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Parlsher last week Also 
Mrs. R. D. Robbins and two 
children of Austin visited the 
Parlshers last week.

The Merry Qutlters met Mon
day and made a quilt for Mrs 
Dick Griffin.

Mrs. Selan Canada visited with 
Mrs McCaw. Mrs. Parlsher and 
Mrs. South Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morton 
and Mrs. Allen visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffin Thursday even
ing.

The wedding date of Carolyn 
Ann Nichols and Rollie Ted Gunn 
was revealed Saturday afternoon 
at an announcement tea hosted 
by the bride-elect’s mother, Mrs, 
Archie Nichols, assisted by Mrs. 
C. B Snyder, In the home of Mrs. 
Snyder. The marriage will be 
July 16 at the First Baptist 
Church.

Receiving with Mrs. fjnyder 
and Mrs Nichols were the bride- 
elect, Mrs Cullen Ounn. mother 
of the bridegroom to be, Mrs. L 
L. Blackburn, Mrs. R T. Mc
Crary and Mrs. Oeorgla Jones 
of Sweetwater, grandmothers of 
the prospective bridegroom.

Tecumseh Tooics
Mm. Lillian Crawford 

Tersely Told. Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

Mrs. Fabian Bell invited guekld 
Into the dining room The UtM 
table, laid with a white madt*ir» 
cloth, was centered with whiter 
gladioli and white carnatimia- 
White candles in silver cand ‘la -  
bra accented the arrangement - 
Milk-white glass, silver and 
touches of blue, the bndw» 
elect’s chosen color, further a c 
cented the table.

Mrs. S L McElroy served cake 
and Barbara Snyder served 
punch, assisted by Yvonne C afd- 
well and 8 uzanne Biadou* Mrs. 
M M Caldwell and Mrs Fraakim 
Crow said goodbyes.

During the calling hours Mr t. 
Lea Macdonald and ET.tzabetfl 
Ann Snyder played piano select
ions Approximately 65 guestts
called.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Warren cele
brated their golden wedding an
niversary on Sunday, July 26. 
They were married In Weather
ford but have made their home 
in Baird and have lived in the 
same home during their fifty 
years of married life.

Out of town relatives who vis
ited them Sunday were Mrs. 
Warren’s two brothers, C. V. 
Morris and R. E. Morris and their 
wives from Weatherford; also a 
sister. Mrs. Paul Luke of Grape
vine and her daughter and son-

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Dmphine Floyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered tn Open Order

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house,
work shop. 4 lots on new High
way 80 City limits. W E. Nabers.

27-2-p

FOR SALE — A six room rock 
house with a two room rock rent 
house, some furniture and a 100 
baby chick broo.ier. 221 Pine St.

27-2-p

^4*+4-4-4>H 4*+4-4*+4-4-4>++4*t +4*+4^  ,

•Electrical Contractor;
M. M. CA LD W ELL:

Specialize hi residential 
and R.E.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture- 
Company

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING

Things are sure quiet and dull 
for Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ktrkln- 
doll since their daughter, Mrs. 
Dave Clark and children, Ron
ald Ray, Donna Faye and Mar
gie Kay returned home to San 
Diego, Calif., the first of last 
week after several months visit
ing with them.

Mrs. Tommie Windham enjoy
ed a few days visit with her ate- er 
ters, Mrs. Ethel Muriel of Carls
bad, N. M. and Mrs. Jean Hamp
ton from Calif., who visited In 
her home last week.

Ray and I were at the bedside 
of my oldest brother. Sam Bar
rett of Houston, this last week
end He had undergone an emer
gency abdominal surgery at Co
manche on Thursday of last 
week. We were happy to report 
a marked improvement in his 
condition, although my family 
is awfully disappointed that his 
vacation out our way will be 
canceled.

Maurine Beaver accompanied 
her aunt. Mrs. Helen Casebler of 
Olathe, Colo, home for several 
weeks of visiting.

Mrs. Loyd McWhorter and 
son. Hal. of Ft. Worth visited her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A D. McWhorter last week and 
with her folks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Morse and Lurlene.

The wife and 
ters of W. C. Maj 
to express their 
the neighbors ar 
rendered many 
the flowers, fc 
encouragement 
ness and death ol 
band and dad.I 
Origgs for his f| 
ance.
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also to Dr. 

Uthful attend-

Ihcst blessings 
pray-

Well. the weather has changed 
from nice cool rainy weather to 
very hot and dry 

You know Ira has Just ruined 
my garden spot for when I 
planted It there were some nice 
shade trees nearby where I could 
Just about hoe my garden In the 
shade but of course shade trees 
and garden don’t do well together 
so he has been grubbing o u t ' 
some very pretty shade trees 
But they were good for nothing 
only to tempt me to stand In the 
shade.

We visited In the home of Mrs 
Kate Crawford one night last 
week and did get to see the Wal- 
ley family by waiting until they 
returned home from Baird where 
they had spent the day with 
Mrs Forrest Franke, that being 
her birthday. I suppose they 
stayed for that last big helping 

1 of that birthday cake.
Lynda Jean went home with 

La Rie Poindexter from church
______ ' today, so guess I better run

Little Beth Carl, five months | along as it's about church time, 
and

G A S —TO ON S!

CARD OF THANKS
Words are Inadequate to ex

press our deep appreciation for 
the expressions of sympathy, the 
cards, beautiful floral offerings 
and telegrams of our many 
friends In our hour of bereave
ment.

May God bless each of ou.
The O. C. Yarbrough Family

Mrs. C. C. Peek and her two 
grandchildren, George and Su- 
anne all of Corpus Chrlsti are 
visiting Mrs. Peek’s sister, Mrs 
Roy D. Williams and Mr. Wil
liams.

BY
ROSCO

“ Fill my radiator, check 
tires and if the bi
needs water . . . ete . . «4c.r

Wt’re Just “ naturally" 
friendly!

SHELNUTTS  
Service Stotioi*

PHONE 13
BAIRD, TEXAS

old daughter of Mr and Mrs. j 
Barton Carl, of Goree. Is spend
ing a few days with her aunt, 1 
Mrs V. E. Hill, while her par
ents and sisters are vacationing 
In Dallas.

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young. President

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
LONG TERM

Low interest with Easy Payments.

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
Box 430 S o * *  «5*

Cisco, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughes and 
son are vacationing In Mississippi 
and Florida.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S T A U D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
218 Market Street Baird, Texas

iJt.lumml

Krom where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

If You Can't 
Lick 'em-Join 'em

Just back from visiting with my 
daughter’s family —and playing 
Grandpop to two of the cutest 
kida you ever saw. While there I 
picked up a couple of new ideas 
on child raising:

If your child’s learning to use 
a pen, provide an old fountain 
pen —filled with bluing. Looks 
and writes like ink, but won’t 
stain clothes or furniture.

Maybe you have a boy, like my 
grandson, who thinka he’s too 
old for a bib —but isn’t. A big 
cowboy bandana works just as 
well, and looks he-man to boot.

From where I alt, getting along 
with children is like getting along 
with grownups —it requires an 
effort to see thinga from the other 
person’s point of view. At any 
age, there’s no accounting for 
tastes. Take my neighbor who 
keeps a parakeet and driaka hot 
coffee in the summertime. That 
seems strange to me . . .  a man 
who’a partial to hound doga and a 
rooting glass of beer. But I’d be 
“childish" to say it was wrong.

(Qoe

Copyright, I9S5, United Slates brewers Foundation

njoy the long Fourth of July 
weekend, and •  •  •

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY!
Safety Associations recommend 

that you follow these simple rules for 
i safe vacation trip:

Observe all posted speed limita; don’t hurry, ever.
Regulate the speed of your car to highway and 

 ̂ traffic conditions.
J Don’t drive too long-stop when you’re tired.

Obeerve all highway caution warnings — alow 
down for curves, when descending steep hills, etc.

I D on’t drink when driving.
• Follow the golden rule of traffic courteffy: give 

other motorists the same conaideration you’d 
like for them to give you.

I I U M I L I  OI L A R E F I NI NG  C O M P A N Y

DOWN
and LIVE!

HUMBLE
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Mrs M W Uzzell visited rela
tives at Eula this week

Mrs. W R Ely has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Ft 
Worth

Miss Myrtle Boydstun has gone 
to Kansas City. Mo, for a 
months visit to her sister. Mrs. 
Henson

Oray Powell of Cross Plains 
attended the Parks Miller wed
ding last Thursday

Lem Lambert and sister. Miss 
Jean, are visiting relatives on 
the Bayou

Charley Aycock of Oplin was 
In town Tuesday

Mrs H W Ross and Miss Lyde 
Spraglns are to leave tomorrow 
for Chautauqua, N Y , where 
they will spend the summer.

T L Conway. Judge B L Rus
sell. W D. Boydstun, C H Ma
han. H Schwartz and W R Ely 
returned Saturday from Wichita 
Falls where they attended court 
last week

Mrs. Sarah Rice has returned 
from a three month’s visit to 
relatives in Howard. Kansas

Mac Coofter of Cottonwood 
spent a day or two in town last 
week returning home Saturday

Virgil Hill is at home from 
Houston, where he completed a 
course In dentistry.

Mr and Mr*. P G Hatchett 
were in from their ranch Tues
day

June 2S, 1935
Mrs. J. Rupert Jackson and 

sons Junior and Randall have 
returned from a visit with Mrs 
Jackson's mother. Mrs. Faust at 
Bloomington, Ind

Miss Donna Carter of Denton 
I spent the weekend with her 
; grandmotner, Mrs. Henry Lam
bert and family.

J A Florence returned Mon- 
day from Paoli. Okla . where he 
has spent the past three weeks 
He was accompanied home by 
his sister. Mrs M L Kinney, who 
will make her home with her 
brother.

Miss Mildred Yeager, editor of 
the Putnam News and Mrs Mary 
Guyton of Putnam, were in 
Baird Wednesday Miss Yeager 
recently attended the annual 
meeting of the Texas Press As
sociation at Oalveston.

Conrad Cotton and his mothef. 
Mrs Cotton. Mrs. Robert Basse- 
tti, Lena Harris, Mrs J M 
Richardson and Eul Cotton left 
Sunday on a motor trip to Carls
bad Cavern <Clyde News'

Mrs J B Seay of Houston Is 
visiting her sisters. Mmes J Mc
Coy. Cliff Hill and other rela
tives here.

Mrs B O Johnson and child
ren of Snyder, are visiting their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. O E East- 
ham.

I D - S U M M E R  S A L E !
1 through AUGUST 31
w Flair-Fashioned 19S5 Dodge or Plymouth at a tremendous 

if these prices while they last.
0.00 off on NEW DODGES
0 off on NEW PLYMOUTHS

You Can’t Beat Our Deal ANYWHERE In Texas! 
Come on i n to see us - We’ll be looking for yon.

PT K ftUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY S '

We Will Be Closed 
July 4th

: x
FOURTH Stock Up For The 

Long Weekend
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

\>  I / *
'  4 . '  /  — -  -

> ?<  ' I "
POTATOES MEATS

YELLOW OR RED

M E L O N S
pound

14 ounce

03 "c KI.Y» BELL’S

O L E O
pound

BACON, Swift's Shoppers, lb. . . . . . 39c
HAMBURGER, Fresh Ground, lb. 39c
LIVER, Fresh Beel, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
FRYERS, Fresh Dressed, lb. . . . . . . . 55c
BEEF ROAST, Choice Cut, lb. . . . . . . 49c

> 1 - .< . s '  ./
JELL’S

/  4

j  .  VEGETABLES
1 CORN-Cfi COB, Home Grown, 4 ears. ..19c
j  BLACK EYE PEAS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ V / iz
J  OKRA, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
I  TOMATOES, East Texas, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
1 CABBAGE, Crisp, Green, lb. . . . . . . . . Ok

BEANS
r -  > v \

2 No. 303 ci ns
U PTO N ’S

CHEESE, 1Mscjnsin, lb. 49c
MIDWEST OR J

BACON, 1
SUNVJ LE

b .. . . . . . . . . 49c
BEEF RIB5. L an, lb. . . . 29c
GOOCH’S ALL

WIENERS.
MEAT

lb . . . . . . . . . . 49c

BLA

11 pound package

v X ~ y

FOOD (STORE PHONE 297

SWEET 'N SOUR Mrs. Lowom, 87,
Dies At OplinBy A DILL

If the Walrus, of Wonderland, 
was here, he’d very aptly say 
that the time had come to talk 
about some wonderous things — 
such as ships and shoes and seal
ing wax, and cabbages and kings. 
With that many topics to discuss 
you’d think it would cover about

Mrs. Mary Ellar Lovvorn, 87, 
of Baird, died about 5:30 pm.
Sunday at the home of her| 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Allen, at 
Oplin, after a brief Illness.

Funeral was held at 3 p m Callahi
everything, but there’s one topic Tuesday at w yUe Funeral Home 
he failed to mention so we ll have ln Balrd BuiiEd was In Belle 
to talk about that for ourselves Cemetery
— the long hoped for swimming BeV- E- L. Redden, Baptist 
pool for Baird youngsters It will min*ster ° f  Abilene, officiated, 
either be shelved entirely or be- Mrs Lovvo™ was born ln 
come a reality next Tuesday Georgia Feb. 15. 1868 She moved 
when you vote on the bond issue to Alabama at the age of 2. 
concerning a city park The rea- After her marriage she came 
sons for a swimming pool, as you *° Texas *n 1887. ®be had lived

VOL l

Stot
ToS

know’, are evident. We do need 
the recreational facilities It 
would afford. We need a place 
for children to play, a place for 
school picnics, and other group 
outings. In addition we know 
that a pool and park will be an 
asset to the town and community 
and certainly another selling 
point to families planning to

in Callahan County since 1888.
Her husband. B. F. Lovvorn, 

died Dec. 15. 1932.
Mrs. Lovvorn was a member of 

the Baptist Church.
Survivors Include three daugh

ters, Mrs. Mattie Allen of Oplin, 
Mrs. Zola Mae McKelvey of 
Beaumont and Leona Lovvorn of 
Houston; three sons. Ben H. Lov-

move here. All of these points vorn ot Dallas, A. H. of Round 
have been discussed at length in 8oc  ̂ and Holt of Baird; one 
your paper from time to time, brother, Benny Crouch of Har- 
Now the proposition comes to a r ŝvdle. Miss.; two sisters, Mrs. 
very simple yea or nay vote. * Charles Green of Wehadkee, Ala., 
Every mean was taken to build and Mrs. Maudle Camp of Ala ; 
the pool through subscription s x̂ kranchildren and nine great- 
but a drouth ridden community grandchildren.
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couldn't find that much finan
cial backing so the issue comes 
to a bond vote, which in many 
ways. Is the swiftest, surest way 
out. It will mean an increase in 
taxes, but we are asured it will 
be a small one. Very few of us 
would be able to donate in a 
lump sum what It would take to 
share our part in such a project 
but small amounts over a period 
of time we could manage. Well, 
there it is — pure and simple -  
If you want a swimming pool and 
park you can have It. An invest
ment in your town and your 
children pays nice dividends.

Vacation time starts this week 
for tlM Rom family. Hubert 
Roberta. Bobby, Danny, and 
Kitsy leave this week for a three 
week trip to California. They’ll
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New Feed Dealer 
For Callahan County
Charlie Rogers. 1341 Park Ave.,

Abilene, is the new Moorman 
Feed Dealer for Nolan, Taylor ! Legion 
and Callahan counties.

Mr. Rogers replaces Freddie 
Williams of Stamford, who has 
been dealer for this area.

Mr. Rogers states that all or
ders for Moorman’s Minerals. 
Vitamins and Proteins will be 
taken care of immediately.

57 Counties Have 
Health Units
Every Texas family needs the 
surance that it Is living ln a
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go by car, visit scenic spots clean and healthy community Baird 
along the way and visit with re- according to Dr. Henry A. Holle, ing Cor 
latives when they arrive. It Commissioner of Health. Phe time 
sounds like a dream of a trip we family needs the assurance that 
hope them happy traveling there when disease threatens, there 
and all the way home. will be a local health agency

ready to combat It on a com-
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Mr. and Mrs. Glen Green will
visit In Sonora and San Angelo munity wide basis Texas now 
next week Their small niece, has 47 full time city and county 
Clara Margaret Schwelning. who health units covering 57 conn- ,re „ 
has been spending a few weeks ties These 57 counties have 62r: 
vacation with them, will return of the State’s population 
to Sohotb With thf Oreens. An adequately slatted and

The Hernle Martins are enjoy- | financed local health depart
ing a visit from their niece. ment provldes feix baalc set£ ces 
Nancy Chambers of Shrevesport to thp citlzen8 of the town or 
Louisiana. Nancy plans to spend C0Unty. It keeps public health 
two weeks or more here. statistics, controls

The Tom Barton home ln north
Baird Is taking shape and pro
mises to be one of the lovliest 
residences ln town. Maybe It 
won’t be long until we’ll be say
ing "HI. neighbor!” to some 
mighty nice folks.

Bob and Chris Stanley and the
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yard at the Frankie Crow home? 
Frank and Irma have some of

communic
able diseases, promotes maternal 
ar.d child hralth. enforces en
vironmental sanitation, operates 
a public health laboratory and 
works to educate the com
munity for better health. Each 
local health department will of 
necessity differ from others and 

kiddles are looking forward to the most effective public health Bid 
the day when their new home on program must be “ tailor made”
Ross Drive will be completed and to fit the particular health needs
that shouldn't be in the distant and problems of its own corn-
future either. munity.

Have you noticed the beautiful ; At present 197 counties in
Texas do not have full time 
health protection Dr. Holle has cottage 

the loveliest flowers you’ll see as one of his goals complete spend t 
anywhere and their gladioli health protection ln every county 
blooms would be a compliment of the state. Some counties now a
to any hot house products any- have a large enough population ^urn ari<
where It’s worth your while to j to provide this service but for Al' ' .....
go by for a peek. counties having sparse popula-

Our schools suffered quite a tion. two or more could pool their 
jolt last week when Jackie Pruet. resources and have the advan- 
Band Director and grade school tage of up to date public health 
teacher, resigned her position to methods.
accept a teaching post in Clyde. Dr. Holle points out that giving 
Needless to say we’ll miss Jackie full time health service to the 
and the supurb work she did with entire state will require a sub- 
the school band, but we do Join stantlal Increase in the expedi- 
wtth all her friends In wishing ture of funds for public health 
her happiness and success In her purposes. In his opinion this is 
new work. the best Investment any com-

One of the most interesting munity can make. Although great 
vacations we’ve heard of yet Is | strides have been made in mater- 
the one enjoyed by Karen Bear- nal and infant health and in 
den (and folks, of course». They disease prevention, Texans can- 
visited in Florida, and ln Silver not be content with less than 
Springs they saw the Marine complete eradication of prevent- 
Museum and the place made able deaths. A state ln which lo- 
famous by a recent movie where cal health services are available 
“ the creature from the black everywhere Is an Important step 
lagoon" was kept They also eaw toward this goal, 
the trained porpoiae and ail the I
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other things that delight child
ren and make a vacation a me
morable one.

Welcome home to Mrs Gus

NOTICE OF RO*KD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to the order of 
the Board of Equalization, regu-

Hall who has been spending the larly convened and sitting, no- 
early summer with relatives In tlce is hereby given that said 
Maddisonvllle, Texas, but who’s Board of Equalization will be In 
mighty happy to be back with Session at Its regular meeting 
Bairdltes again. nlace in the Court House ln the

The McGoughs are home too. town of Baird, Callahan County, 
from a vacation in Mexico. Lhey Texas, at 10 o’clock A M., on 
hud a wonderful time south of Monday the 18th day of July, 
the border but home always looks 1955. for the purpose of deter- 
best doesn’t It? mining, fixing and equalizing

And that ties It up for this the value of any and all taxable 
week but please come around for property situated ln Callahan 
some chit-chat next time — County. Texas, for taxable pur- 
how’s about It? poses for the year 1955, and any !

_______ ••------------and all persons Interested or
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Ross and having business with said Board| 

family will leave tofiay for San are hereby notified to be present. 
Fnnrisco Calif, for a two weeks Mrs. Chas. L. Robinson 
vacation County Clerk. Callahan County.

* - | Texas
July 8 - ltcVisitors this week with Mrs 

Edna Yonge were Mrs. Dalton 
Moore of Sweetwater, Jackie Mrs Ben West of Abilene was 
Moore Jack Yonge. Jr., and Mrs. (a business visitor In Baird last 
J B Forshee all Irom Abilene. Thursday.


